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PET IT IONS8 relating to the MANUFACTURE of HA TSe

T H E Commricttee, to whom the Pètitioil of
te Manufadurers, and others concerned i

the Making and Vending of Beaver Hats,
and Hats mnade of Coneys-wool, Goais-

-wooi, and other Materiais, whofe Names are there
inderwritten, on behaif of themfelves, and the reft of
the faid Trade i Great-Britain; and aifo the Petition
of the ManufadLurers, and others concernied i the.
Making and Vencing of Beaver'Hats, and Ht id
of Coneys-wool, Goats-wool, and other Materials, in
and near the City of Chifer, whofe Names are there
-nderwritten, on behaf of themfeives, and the reft of
the faid Trade in Greai Britain; and aifo the Petition
of the ManufaEttrers, and others concernied ini the
Making and Vending of Beaver Hats, and Hats made
of Coneys-wooi, and other Materials, in the Town and
N.eighbourhood of Manchefter, in the Couinty of Lan-.
cafter, whofe Names are there underwritten, on behaif
of thcmnfelves, and the reft of the faid Trade ini Great-
Britain ; were referred; have, purfuant to the Order of
the Houfe, exaniined the Matter of the faid feveral
Petitions ; a State wherecif is as follows:

Up inl France-, and the Manufadurers'there can get
Beaver-wool for i 8.ç. a Pounid, that we give 32£S. for,
and which formerly ufed to be at 13 Or 14. a Pound ;
by -whîch means they can ufe more Beaver, and confe-
quenciy make -their Comnmodity better, at the Price,
than we cari do:

That he had been concerned in exporting Hats up-
wards of Thirty Years; and has exported fmnall Parcels
to ail Parts of Europe, but principally to Spain and
Portugal, to the annual Amount of Eight or Ten thou-
fand Pounds: That this Trade ufed co bc very advan-
tageous :0 the Publick - for that, in the Houfe whereto
he belonged, they ufed fomnetimes to employ zoo poor

Mr. Henr Butler, Hat-maker, faid, He had been
concerned ini exporting Beaver Hats upwards of Twenty
Years: That he formerly exported cherni o Spain, 1'sr-
tugal, HoIland, Germa ny, and ail up the Streights, -and
fometimes to France, co the Amount, ini the Whole, of
from Four to Six thoufand Pou nds per Annum; the
Beaver in which was worth Two thoufand Pounds :
That he fpeaks to ail forts of Hats; but that the mjor
Part of theni had Beaver in them, more or lefs:

Thact, in this Trade, lie ufed to employ necar an
Hundred Perfons; and that now he does not employ,
above Fifty or Sixty, having loft the .D uch Trade, on
accounit of the Learnefs of Materials ; That the Xit-
nefs is acquainterd with the State of the Trade in gene-
rai; and that it is tipori the Decline, and has bee-n fo
thefe Two Years, owing co the Dearnefs Qf our Ma-
teniais, particuIariy Beaver.-

That chere are feveral Manufiâuries of Hats fer up
abroad; particularly a very great one ini France, *hjch,
of ail others, is the moit prejudicial to lis, as the
Trench flQw buy Beaver for Six Siiliags a Pound, lapon
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the. Peit, for which we give Eleven Shillings; and
confcquently they under-feli us at Foreign Markets.

Mr. William Eftcutt, Hat-njaker, faid, That lie had
beeap in Bufinefs aboutTwenty-five'Years, and had cex-
ported Hats to Holland, Porlugal, Spain, and Leghorn:
Thar lie ufed ro export from Four ro'Six rhoufand
Pounds Value per .nnum; but that our Foreign Trade
is upon the Decline, and lias been fo fince the Conclu-
fion of the Peace; and the Dearnefs of Beaver is the
principal Caufe:

That the French out-work us, as they have their
Materials (particularly Beav r) cheaper thaii we; and,
by th~at means, rhey mnake their Manufad ures> finer
than ours, as they cari affoerd to put mort Beavrer in
themn.

That Beaver-wool is Thirty-two Shilling a Pound,
which (exceptthe lat Year, when it was from Forty
to Fifty Shillings a Pound) is much the famne Price it
lias been at thefe Two or Three Years; but thar,
about ten Years ago, the Average Price was frorn
Sixteen to Twenty Shillings a Pound ; and that, ini a
1lat worch Seven Shillings, at the Price Beaver now is,
the Manufaéturers can'r afford to make ufe of any:

That the Witnefs had Advice, the latter End of laft
Suaimer, from lhis Correfpondenci France, That the
Price of Baver-wool there was from Sixteen tQ Eighteen
Shillings a Pound; and at that time it fold here, at the~
Hudjon's Bay Sale, fromn Forcy. w Fifty Shillings ; nor
could the Manufa&urers get it at that Price, Foreigners
buying ià from themn; and ir is to Foreigners being
allowed to buy it, that the Witnefs attributed the
Rife:

That the Reafon of its Rife within thefe Tbree or
Four Yearq, is owing to the f<mail Imnportation and the
large Exportation thereof; for thar, in generâl, the
Importation is lefs, as well from fludfon's Bay, as from
other Places:

That Beaver is exported to Uolland and Flanders;, but
chat, if thie Exportation was prohibited, we fhould be
the Manufaë'turers of Hats for thofe Places.

Mr. Richard Cra/ton, Hatter, faid, That lie had
been concerned in exporting Beaver Hats, on his own
.Account, about Ten Years - and.with bis Father, be-
fore tîxat time, Seven or Eight Years: Tiat he ufed
-co export rhem to Holiand, France, Leghorn, Spain, and
Portugal, to the Amnount of about FEour. thouf-and
Pounds per kznum ; but that the Trade of the i-loufe
in which lie is concerned, la confaderably on the Dt-
cli ne, and hlas been fo thefe Six Years; and a: prefent
they don't exporr One-half of what they did -

That feveral Manufadtiris have been et up abroad;
Particularly a very g reat one in France, which is the Ma-
nufaaury that affeds our Trade tie mout; and tie
principal Reafon why the French Manufaalury aweèas
our Trade die mof, is,, They have their Beaver mnuch
cheaper clian we, and, by tiar means, under-fei us at
Foreign Markets: That Parchment Beaver bas advanced
liere, wirhi thefe Two Years, uipwards of 75 per Cent.;
khat in France it la rom 6s. t 6s. 6d. a Pound, upon
the SkIlin; and bore, the laft November Sale, it was u1S.
or thereabouts : and tie March Sale before chat, à was
upwards of Sixteen Shillings:

That the Manufa&urers lic-e mix Beaver with othe'r
MatrerIaIs, upow. account of tihe Finenefs ofdthe Goods,

aswçll as the CoIcour; and thriexcetive Priceof Beaver

relatlllg
has obliged them to put lefs of it i the 1-ats, andi
conféquently make them worfe :

That, the laft Marc/2 Sale, the Price'of Parchment
Beaver was, upon an Average, about 16 s. a Pound,
and Coat Beaver 7 S. 3 d ; -and, at the laft INovember
Sale, the Pa rchment Beaver was about i i s. and the
Coat Beaver then about S.s

That hie believed, upon an Average, rather more
than Haif the Coat Beaver îmported is agai n exported,
and ail the Cubs, and mot of the Parchment.

And being asked, How be knew what Quantiy o
Beaver was exported? hie faid, That there were fm
Brokers, who lie apprcendçd, always bought for
Exportation; and from the QQantity they bought lie
formed his Judg ment.

Then Mr. Poffeter was alked, What the Price of
Coat Beaver was ini 1745? H-e faid, jr was about
4 s. 6 d. a Pound.

Mr. Crafion aid, That the Importation of Coat
Beaver is flot above One Quarter of -the Importation
of Parchment; and'that Coat Beaver is neyer ufed but
in Hats

That the Average Price of Hats, ufually exported
from his Houfe is about 9 s. apiece; and, when Bea-
ver is cheap, hie puts in fuch a Hat ýabout an Ounce
and Half, befides about .Four.Ounces of Coneys-wool,
and other Materials.

Mr. Thomas Lawford, Hat-maker, being examined,;
fà1d, That lie was bred in the greaeft H-oufe for the
Exportation of Hats in Europe. That his Mafter trrgced
up the Streights, and, lie belleved, did not export
thither fo littie as 12,000 1. worth i a Year; but that
he fpeaks to Twenty Years ago ; and at that time they
ufed to employ about 120 or i 3o of ail Sorts of People:
And, upon Inquiry, hie does flot finçi any of that
Trade here now.

Captain Richzard Pridie aid, Ile had carried Hats ta
Cadiz, fomne in the Year 1 749, worth from 8s. ta i 8s.
6d. apiece; and was forced ta bring themn back, tho'
lie offered them iat prime Coft; and the Reafon bce
could flot difpofe of them was, that the French Hat.s
were îc> or 15 per Cent. better than bis, even at prime
Coft; but that this was the only rime he ever carried
Hats to fell at Cadiz.

Mr. Rqjeter faid, The Realbn of the Advance of the
Prive of Beaver was owing to the great Demand for
Exportation, and alfo the Decreafe oif the Importation:
That lie apprehended one Reafon of the great Deniandl
for Exportation of Beaver, frorn hence was, That the
French prohibited the Exportation of Beaver froni
thence; fo that this was the only Market for Foreg-
ers: Another Reafon was, That there is an Encourage-
ment of a Drawback Of 4 d.',4, oni cadi Skin; and that
the Duty on 'each Skia is 7 d. ' 2 ; andi that the Duny
and Drawbac~k are the fame on a Cub's Skmn as o~n a
fulI-grown Skin, altbo', upon an Average, Two Cubs
Skiais don't wcigh One full-grown Skin. Sa diat, in
Effea, the Drawback is double on Cubs-wool, ta what~
it is on the Woal of a grown Skiai: And this, the
Witnefs faid, he apprehended, was the Reafon,' why
Foreigners aiways gave a large Price, in proportion,
for Cubs than grown Skins, tho' the Quality ofth
Waal of a Cub is nQt fo good as the Wool of a growzi
Skin:

That.1
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the Ma2îufaJ7I(re of Hais.

That, if, the Drawback was taken off; he imagined
Çubs would not be boughr for Exportation ; and that
would leave a larger Qantity of Beaver in the Mar-
ket, and, of Confequence, fomcwhat ]ower the Priceto
Manufaaurers:

That he had heard, That, in the Year 1749, the
QuIantity of Beaver imported into France, upon the
Skin, was 2co,ooo Potinds Weight;, and chat Beaver is
prohibited fronm being exported from thence- under very
fevere Penalties., and That, the Witnefs faid, hie appre-
hended, was another Caufe of the Decreafe of our Trade,
as .the French boughc it at Seven Livres and a Half, à
Pound upon 'the Skin in the Ycar 17ý, whenat the
famè 'Time ir was here upwards of Sixteen Shillings ;
and that they cari tuy Beaver1 at any lime, and in'any
Quanitity they pleafe, when we are con filed to the Sales
of the Hudfon'1s Bay Cornpany, -which. are only twice a
Year, and to a -,mail Quancicy chat cornes from New
Trk : Ir is to this, together with the Diffrrence in the
Price of Labour, he at[ributes the Frenchi beirig able
to un4cr-fell us : And that he had received frequeat
Advices fromi abroad, that we were in Danger of iofing
our whleIExport Irade : And he faCid, We have al-
rL_,dy loft the Cadýiz Trade:

Thaýt, in his owvn Export, Trade only, hie confumed
60o Pounds of Beaver Woal annually; but char, if
Beaver hete wai:a the Price it ufed to be, and now îs
in Fr'îance, lie !hould be able to excend his Export Trade
to lh.rec limes what jr is at prefent, and, confequently,
confunie a much larger Quantity of Beaver, and Co-
ney-wool aifoi

That formerly heeliad large Orders for l3eaver Hats,
from 25 tO 27S. apiece, for Exportation - and had ex-
ported îooo -ftichi in a Year: But that Trade is nô*V
entire]ly loft, and in the Hands of the F~rench.

Mr. Eficuti, being again examined, was a{ked, Ta
w'hat Caulè he attributed the advanced Price of Beaver
here? Hie informned your Commirree, Ihar, as this
was the only M/arker open ta Foreigners (the French pro-
hibiring Beaverfromn being exportecl), jr was that, toge-
ther %,Ith the Diminution of the Importation inro
England, and the great Demand fur Ex portation,he looked
uipon to be the Caufe of the great Advance of the Price
of Beaver - And that, hie appreliended, the Reafon of
the great Demand of Beaver for Exportation was owing
to feveral Manufaaturies fer up abroad, which take a
great deal fromn our Market, and to a grear Quantiry ex-
porred co Ru~ffia for Cloaths, and to the Drawback al-
Jowed on Exportation ; and that there is the fame
Drawback on a Cub as on a g-rown Beaver, which makes
almoft the Whole of the Cubs expaorred:

That the Wool of a Cub is not quire haf fo much. as
chat of a grown Beaver ; fo that the Drawback on the
Cubs-%vool is above double co chat on the grown Beaver:

That, if the Drawback was caken off',lhe chinks ir
would leffen the Exportation of l3eaver, as by chat
nieans ls àt he Cubs wouild be Ieft in the Market, and,
confrquently, would fornewhat iower the Price of Bea-.
ver : 'hat, if Beaver was at the Price kt ufed co be, he
fliotld ufe more than triple the Quancity lhe now does
in his Trade.

And being afked, If the Price of New Tork Beaver
had not rifen of lare ? he faid, Ir always rifes in -propor-
tion ta the Hudfon's Bay Beaver, though k k not fo
good ini Qualty:

That le was informed by hisCorrefpondent ini France,
chat there were annually imported thither, by cheir Ca-.

nada Company, 120 or i 3,oc0 Skins of Parchment-
beaver; which, as it is prohibiced to be exported from
thence, he looktd upori as another Caufe of the greac
De-mand for Exportation from hence:

Ihat the Witnefs defircd bis Correfondent to let him
know the Price of Beaver in France, at the lime Bea-
ver was fold here ar 16 s. a Pound; and he was then
informed it was fold in France from 6s. to Cs. 6d. a
Pound: This was in 0flober 1750, and ir continued fo
for Nîne V'onths ; which, he faid, was a Demnonftracion
to him thar -no Beaver wàs exporred from France in that
lime:

lhat the Fýrtnch Manufadurers have ehe Advantage
of buying Beaver ar any lime, and in any Quantity
they pleafe, of their Canada Company ; and chat we cari
only buy it -of the Hzidfon's Bay Company twice in a
Year.

Thar he believed the Company fold al cheir I3eaver
at thofë two'Sales ; yer, neverthelefs, hie chought the
French had the -Advanrage of us, as they cari always
buy a Lot at a lime : Ihat the Frenchz Eaft India Corn-
pany fix the Price of their Beavef fromn Five co Seveni
Livres a Pound., which Price concinued for Nine
Months the laft Year.

And being ýafked,- If a fair publick Sale is not the
likelieff Way to find the Value of a Commodiry ? he
faidi No doubt but jr was.'

And being alked, If the -Hudftn's Bay Company werc.
co fix a Price on their Beaver, it would not be tor the Be-
nefit of the ManufaCturers ? ti laid, He choughr jr
would, if à *as a moderate Price.

And being afked, If at a publick Sale there was an>'
fuch thiniga*s a Perfon keeping Lfp the Price of a Coin-
modicy ? he faid, No doubt but chere was ; and therè
was fcarce One publick Sale without jr: And char he

thought, if the Exportation of Beaver was prohibited
here, jr would not bear the Price it does.

And being a{ked, If the, Hudjon's Bay ̂ Company were
ro fix a Price on Beave r, ar 100 per Cent. Pro fit ro them-
felves, it 'would be fo dear 2s -at prefent ? le faid, "He
thoughc flot; for he believed. they got above i100 per
Cent.

Fie was chen alked, If he thoughr they got 5o per
Cent. exclufive of aIl Expences ? He faid,, He believed
they did ; and char if the Exportation of'Beaver was
prohibited here, it certaînly would not bear the faine
Price it now does : But hie could flot tell wiether, if the
Price was reduced, we fhould have the ame Qquantîty
froni New T-ork we now have; yec he thinks, if we hid
Beaver as cheap as they have' in France, we could under-
fel tihe French ar Foreigni Markets, norwýi'htnding che
Difference of the Price of Labiour:

That formerly we ufed to exporr Beaver H-ats of 27$.
apiece ; but that very few of chat Price are exporred
»ow ; and chat if Hats of the Came Quality wec madc
110w, the>' would coft near 40 s. apiece :

That the Witnefs has had freýquent Advices froni a-
broad, chat we are in Dangler of Iofing our Export
Trade; and that he feels kt ver>' fenfibiy, having Ioft
great Part of his own:

That hie attributes the Lofs cf our Export Trade in
general to the high Price of Beaver ; for, wich the fine
I-ars, we ufed co fend coarfe oncs; and a0W he coarfe
Trade i ot with the fine;

Tliat
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That the Price of Labour is rnuch the faune of late
as it had buen fomne tirne; anid he did flot think the
Nýumber -of Hat-makers had greatly iricreafed:. That
there were indeed a greater Number at Mancbefter
than ufual ; but'that they are gone from other Places
to fix there.

Mr,:7v/m Butler, Clerk of the H-atters Company,
faid, He had been Clerk of the Company Seven Years:
Thý,t the Jurifdiftion of the Company reached T'en
Miles round London; and within thefe Limnits none but
a free Hatter can work,, if the, Company pleafe: That
no Hatter, though free, cani have above Two Ap-
prentices at a time*, and he has known Perfons profe-
cuted for working within the Limirs of the Cômpany's
J urlffdiffon ; and upori thar rhey have been convicted;
and that no Perfon, flot being a Freemnan, can wotk as
a Journeyman, even with a free H-atter:- yet, he faîd,
That, though this is the Laývitj is fomnetimes winked
ar: That one Dqffield > was profecuted, and conviéted,
for workinge within the Company's Jurifdiftion; and
faid, He believedl if the Comipany were informed of
any Perfon workingr within the faid Limirs, they wouild
order him to be profectited. That he f'poke ia relation
to the Malter Hatters, and flot to the Journeymien,
,hougqh there is a Penalty on both: The Penalty on the
Journeyman being 20 s.. a Month> and on ýthe Maffer
who employs hlm 5 1. a Month.

Mr. Eftcut beinà afked, if ir wouldflot be of Be-
nefir- to the Tracte, if the Penalty was taken off? he
faid, he believed it would; but he did flot think the
Freemen defired to have ir rakea off: That, ar prefent,
he himflf employs Six Foreigners ro One Freeman;
afld that, in general, more Foreigners than Freemeni
are employed; and he does flot hear of any Profecu-
tions likely to iffue on that Accouar.

Thea the Agent for the Peritioners obferved to your
Committee.

That, by the Accounts laid before your Committee,
from the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms, jr appeared,,
That from Cbrijfimas 1 729. to Chriftmas i1739, there
were annually imported, upon aMedium, 8 6,o63 Skias.

And that the annual Exportation, in that rime, was
32,294 SkiaS:

So that there remained in the Market, for the Ufe
of the Manufaâurers, annually on a Medium, during
thefe Ten Years, 35,769 Skias.

And from Chntft mas 1 739. tO Chrifimas 1749. the
annual Importation, upofl a Medium, was 63 ,5 10oSkins:

And the annual Exportation, on a Medium, was
34,441 Skins :

So that there remained in the Market, for the Ma-
aufaEttrers annually, for thefe lait Ten Years, upon
a Medium, oaly 29,069 Skins.

The Difference betweea the Quantity at Market,
during the firft. Tea Years, and the laft Ten Years, i5
annually, upon a Medium, 24,700 Skias.

The Importation ia the Year i75o. WaS 62,043
Skins, and the Exportation 35,393 ; fo that there oaly
remained for' the Ufe of the Manufaaurers, ia the
Ycar 1750,' 26,65o Skins.

From which it appeared, that there remained annually,
for the Ufc of the Manufadurers, from Chridlmas 1729.
tw 1739. on an Average, more than twice as many
as rcniained inl the Year 170

relating
And, by an, Account of Beaver-wool exported, it ap.

peared, that from Chrzflmas 1729. to Chrjfirnas 1739.
only g,oo8 Pounds Weighr of Beaver-wool was ex.
parted.

But from ClriJîmas' 1739. to Chrî/flnas 1749. thc
Qpantiry of Beaver-wool exported was 1,,,92.1 Pounds
Weighr; which is an Increafe of the Exportation, in
thefe laft Ten Yeats, of 5,913 Pounds Weight of
Beaver- wool.

And, with reg ard to the Lofs''the Publick fuffaîn by
the Exportation of unrnanufaélured 'Beaver Skias and>
Wool.

Mr. R qfter fad, He had made a Calculaion on hi%
own Bufinefs upon 6,ooo Hudfon's Bay Beaver Skins,
by which ir appeared, That 6,ooo Skins, fold at 6 s. a
Pound, would amount ta 2,7001-.; and the Charge
(chiefly Wages) of aianufadluring- them inro Hars,
from 7 S. tO 12 S. Or i13 s. apiece, nmixed with Coney-
wool, and other Material, would amounit t 3,750,1.
befides the Coney-wool, Goats-wool, and orber Mate-
riais, about 3,,075/1, more; to wh ich he added a Profit
of about 8 per Cent. and that makes the Beaver, and
the Wages upon the Beaver, exclufive of the Coney-
wool, Goat 's-wool, and other Materials, to bring ina
7,212 1. to the Nation, on the Exportation of 6,1oo
Beaver Skins manufaâivred into Hars; butr if 6,ooo
Beaver Skins are fold, for Exportation, at 6 s. 6 d. a
Pound, they will brîng into the Nation -only 2,8 10 1.
fo that the Difference ro the Nation on 6,ooo Beaver
Skins, mantfat6tured'ifito Hlars'for Exportation, i%
4,402 1. This Différence is exclulive of the Goney-
wool, which, if worked up with ir, will be an Addition
of 2,75o'l, and îa rhie Manufadure of 6,ooo Skinsý
120 People would be employed ail the Year, work as
hard as they could.

Befides, there are Numbers of Perforis employedl
la Warrens, and drefing of Peits, or Beaver Skins,
which, when dreffed here, pay a Duty to the Reve-
nue Of 2 s. a Dozea; which la a lofs ro the Nation, if
exported uinmanufadured: And to rhemn may be added,
People employed in making Blocks, and other working
Urenfils, and of Liaiags ot Silk and Linen, and other
Trimrnings: Therefore, he apprehiends, the Lofs ta
the Publick on 6,ooo Skias, taking ia ail Circum-
flances, is about 8,cooo .

An~d he faid, he valuied the Coney-wooi, which
would be worked up with thelè 6,ooo Skias, ar 9 s. a
Pound unmanufaalured : But, if the Beaver Hat Trade
for Exportation was loft, the Price of Coney-wool
would be fo reduced as flot ro fell, unmianufaâured for
Exportation, at more than 5s. 3 d. or 5s. 6 d. a Pound.

That he had made this Calculation upon his own
Bufinefs only ; but that jr would be the fame.on any
other Houte:

That he i5 very certain, if we could get Beaver upon
as reafonable Terms as the Frenchi, we could regain our
Export Trade, we having much the Advantage over
them la Ingenuiry:

Thatr, if Beaver continues here ar the Price jr now is,
we ffialI lofe our Exporr Trade ro ail Parts of bis Ma-
jefty's Dominions:

. Thar, he thinks, if we could get Beaver upon rea-
fonable Terms, it would be for the Beneffir of the
Landed Literet, as, by increafing, the Coafumption
of Coney-wool, jr would make Warrens more valuabc :

Thiat
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the Manufaé7ure of Hais.
That the whole Trade de about 30 or 40,000 Skins

in a Year : That in a Beaver Hat, made for-Exporta-
tion, the- Witnefsý faid, he generally put about i o or
1 2 Ounces of Beaver; but that in the general Run of
fuch Hats, for Home Confumption, he puts about 7
or 8 Ounces;~ whîch Hat is worth from 23 s. tO 25.

Mr. Lawvford faid, That, fince Beaver was fo dear,
few H-lats were made ail Beaver for Home- Confumption;
but that there are few macle for the Town Confumption
with lefs than 9 or io Ounces: That he paid for dying
tupwards of 500 Dozen of Hats the lait Year,, and that
above 25o Dozen of thern were above One haif Beaver.

That, if Beaver was at 6 s. or 6:s. 6 d. a -Pou nd, upon
the Skin, we could confumne it al in the Manufadure of
Hats ; but the Demand for Hats abroad now fails.

And being asked, Why they did flot confume it ail
in the Years 1737,.x1738. and 1739. when it was at 5,e.
a Pound ? he faid,, He thought the Reafon was, our
Hats being then very narrow, and low Crowns. And
the, Agent for the Petitioners obferved, upon this Oc-
caflon, That in thofe Years the Quantity left in the
Market, for the Ufe of the Manufacturers, was, upon
a Mediumi, near equal to the Quantity irnported in,
the Year 1750.

Mr. Grafron faid, Thatif Beaver was at 6 j. or 6 j.*
64. a Pound, lie thinks the Trade would confume
ail that has been importcd for Seven Years : That,
he thinks, the Body of 1-atters would contrack for it
al], for that bce would bc one that would,
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